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Local News
E. G. .Dovey was a business

visitor in the metropolis today,
going on No. 15.

Edward Donat was a business
visitor in the metropolis today,
on No. 15 this morning.

G. B. Schlicker of Brady, Neb.,
came in Saturday and is making
a short visit here with relatives.

Miss Lula Ames was a passeng-
er to Omaha Sunday, where she
spent the day with friends.

Will Oliver and wife of Mur
ray were in the city Saturday at
tending to some business matters.

FOR RENT The Vallery cot-

tage. Inquire at the Masonic
Home. fd.

Elmer T. Yonker, the Glenwood
real estate man, is in the city to-

day looking after some matters
of business.

Miss Beth Jackson was a pas- -
senger yesterday morning feu

Omaha, where she spent the day
with her parents.

Mrs. Fred Denson came down
from Omaha Saturday evening
and spent Sunday with her hus-

band in this city.

Mrs. Joseph Jelinek and little
son, Irvin. of Omaha, spent Sun-

day in this city with relatives,
returning home this morning.

Miss Catherine Howland of
Wymore, who lias been visiting
Miss Clara Mockenhaupt for a
week, returned this morning to
her home on No. 15.

William Huberman, who has
been making his home at Enid,
Oklahoma, for the past few years,
returned a few days ago and will
make his future home in this city,
where he will be employed in the
Manspeaker livery barn.

.Rn. J. Huebner, pastor of the
Eight Mile Grove Lutheran
church, and Chris darkening
were in the city this morning
visiting among county seat
friends and doing some trading.
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Fresh at Hatt A
Son's. 10-i-t-
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Carl Smith of Omaha was in
the city Sunday visiting with
home folks for the day.

Henry fS. Meisinger of Cedar
Creek was in the city Saturday
looking after some business mat-
ters.

Henry (Suthman, the Murdoek
banker, arrived this afternoon to
look after some busines smatlers
in this city.

Ben Windham, who is employed
in the Havelock shops, came down
Saturday and spent Sunday here
with his folks

H. E. I'ankonin of (irant, Neb.,
who is visiting in the city with
relatives, was a passenger this
morning for Omaha.

William Fitzgerald of Omaha
was in the city yesterday visiting
with his friends, returning home
on oN. 15 this morning.

W E." Rosencrans returned
Saturday morning from Colorado
where he has been lookinir after
some business interests.

Comity Commissioner Jordan
of Alvo arrived in this city this
morning to assist in checking the
books of the county otlicials.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore and wife of
Murray motored to this city this
afternoon, where the doctor look-
ed after some business matters.

Ralph M. Wiles and wife of
near Mynard came in this morn-
ing from their home and were
passengers for Omaha on No. 15.

Clarence Heal, who is attend-
ing the normal at Peru, came up
yesterday to assist in defeating
the Fort Crook ball team and visit
with his parents, M. M. Heal and
wife.

County Judge Iteeson granted a
marriage license today to Miss
Gladys May Landis of Greenwood
and Ralph Lester Daft of I.au-- I
caster county. The parlies are
members of prominent families
residing in Greenwood and vicin-
ity.
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Poultry Wanted!
The Clarinda Poultry Butter and EHH Co.. will be

fi in Plattsmouth on
i

Uednesday, Set. 1 tli
on which day they are offering the following prices for live poul-

try, delivery 10 be made at the store of Zuckweiler &. Lutz:

Hens, per pound --- --- 10c
Springs, per pound --- --- 10c

" "Cox, Gc

Ducks, full feathered and fat ... I0c
No. 1 Turx, ...... 10c

Clarinda Poultry Butter and Egg Co.
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J"!ui (.'ii iiii spent Sunday in
Pacific Junction isiliiii with
friends.

J. 1". Tut'y departed this ii'.orn-iu- i:

fur pacilic Juncii"!i , uk
after some business matt. m s.

Charles Ault depart
morning fur (iraiul Islam! . w In-r- e

lit- - is 'attending business collegt

(.'. R. Trans of Omaha spent
Sumlax in this city with his fain-- :

ret iirmiig to Omaha on
Smiilav.

Joe Peters- spent Sunday with
his family in this city, returning
to (Slcnwood this morning on
No. 0.

(ieorge Porter came in from
Lincoln this morning to look
after business matters for the
Omaha Bee.

Mrs. James Allison was a pas-
senger this morning for Omaha,
where she looked after business
matters for the day.

Joe Hunter, wife and child of
Havelock came in Saturday on No.
2 to visit over Sunday with rela-
tives in this city.

Frank A. Raker of Elniwood
came in Saturday evening to join
his family and is a guest at the
W. E. Rosencrans home.

Miss Alice Brendel of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, arrived in the city
yesterday and is tin guest of Mrs.
F. G. Egenberger for a time.

Miss Mildred Cook of Glen-

wood came over Saturday after-
noon and spent Sunday here with
her parents, W. 1 Cook and wife.

Matthew Herold returned to his
studies at the state university
Sunday afternoon after a short
visit here with his parents.

Ir. Charles Kennedy, wife and
baby of Omaha visited in this
city over Sunday, guests at the
home of Dr. Kennedy's mother.

Mrs. Peter Perry ami daughter,
Manota, were passengers this
morning on No. 15 for the me-

tropolis, where they spent the
day.

J. W. Dutlon of Lincoln, who
visited over Sunday here, a guest
at the McElwain home, returned j

to his home this morning out
Nu. ir.

Mioses Alite and Nellie Brink-ma- n

came over from Glenwood
Saturday ami speni Sunday with
their parents. Frank Iirinkman
ami wife.

J. I.. Mavl'u ld ami family of
Hubbard. Neb., who have been
visiting here for several weeks,
departed this morning for their
home, going on No. 15.

A. B. Kraeger and Henry
Kraeger of Eight Mile Grove
drove in this morning and were
passengers for Omaha on the
morning train.

John Svoboda, sr., and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Janda, jr., return-
ed home this afternoon from Hay
Springs. Neb., where they have
been visiting George Koehnke and
family for a few weeks.

Mrs. Marietta Grey, who is here
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W il
liam A. Robertson, was a pas-
senger yesterday afternoon for
Omaha, where she will make a
?hort visit.

Mrs. T. II. Pollock is entertain-
ing this afternoon al her hand-
some home in the south part of
the city in honor of her sister,
Mrs. King, of Waukegan, Illinois,
who is visiting here. The affair is
a luncheon.

Mrs. S. E. Kerr departed for
Ithaca. Neb., Saturday afternoon,
having received a message con-
veying the sad intelligence of the
death of her cousin, Mrs. George
Will, which occurred at that
place on Friday afternoon.

John Folk of Eureka, Califor-
nia, arrived in flie city yesterday
morning nnd will visit here with
ln's uncle, James Robertson and
family, for a short time. Mr.
Folk is en route home from New
York, where he has been on n

visit.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Glark and
three sons and Miss Minnie
Richards of Omaha were visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I). O.
Dwyer yesterday, and during the
afternoon furnished some excel-
lent music. They were assisted
by Miss Marie Fitzgerald and Mr.
K. II. Schulhnf of this citv.

SUPREME COURT

Q N LONG GRIND

Impsrtant Cases Goir.s Up for

tlUliC- - Verm

IDnilT OM PIOCO flU firtPVCT

Enough to Consume Time of Court for
Two Years One of First Cases to
Be Taken Up Will Be Bath Tub
Trust Suit.

Washington, Oct. 14. The supreme
court of the United States began Its
annual eight-mont- term today, being
tho first of the governmental machines
to resume activity this fall.

Absence of President Taft from the
city will result in disappointment of
tne customary visit of the Justices to
the White House. Ordinarily nothing
more than this visit would occupy the
attention of the court on the open-
ing day, but It is probable that Chief
Justice White will take advantage of
the opportunity to make a gain on the
docket by allowing attorneys to file
such motions as they may have pre-

pared.
There are now 800 cases docketed,

enough to consume the time of the
court for two years, If It did nothing
else.

Argument of a number of Important
cases will engage the attention of the
court after today. One of the first
cases to be taken up will be the so
called "bath tub" trust suit. After
that the court will listen to a second
argument of the "Inter-mountai- n rata
case," Involving transcontinental
rates to Spokane and Rocky mountain
cities.

A series of specially assigned cases
will test the validity of contracts by
nilroads and express cases limiting
the shipments of goods entrusted to
them for transportation In Interstate
cars.

For the second time the court will
hear late In the week or during the
following week the validity of the In
dlctments of James Patten and others
on charges of conspiracy to violate the
Sherman anti-trus- t law by running a
corner on cotton on the New York Cot-

ton exchange.
No decisions will be announced by

the court In all probability until Mon-

day, Oct. 21. A number of Important
cases havo been under advisement
during the summer. Among these,
forty-fiv- e "state rate cases," or "two-cen- t

fare cases," the Union Pacific
merger suit and the "hard coal case."
Because of the vast nmount of work
Involved In the atate rate cases, a de-

cision In them Is not expected until
later In the term.

ISTHM'AN TRAFFIC GROWS

Shipments Across Panama and
Show Increase.

Washington. Oct. 14 Commerce be-

tween the enstern and western coasts

rf the United States by way of the
IstrmiHos of Pnnama and Tehuantepec
bhow;-- ; a remarkable growth In recent
vpiv.j. Flu-ir- es lust made public bv

the bureau of foreign and domestic
: commerce of the department of com

merce ,ind la'mr show that this tramc
has tie'Mrt !n value in tne last iour
years. Prior to 1007 all merchandise
passim between the eastern and west
em coasts of the United States by

way of the Isthmus utilized the Pan-

ama railway. At the beginning of 1307,

n ...llntm. Una 100 TlMlrU 111
" " ,otnmajlength was opened across the ...

if T hiinntepno. In southern Mexico
constructs with specinl facilities for

transferring merchandise from vessel
to railway and railway to vessel, and
since Unit date this trnfflc. on both the
Paiinnn and Tehuantepec railway
linen, has grown very rapidly and
amounted In the fiscal year 1912 to
$12.000.000 In value, against S3fi.000,-00-

In 1908. These figures, which In-

clude only domestic merchandise pass
lng by way of the Isthmus between the
eastern and western coasts of the
United States suggest that a still
greater growth in this traffic between
the eastern and western coasts Is like-

ly to develop with the opportunity for

vessel shipments wjthout breaking
bulk at. the hthmus, which will come
with the opening of tho Panama canal.

CHURCH HOWE QUITS POST

Government Expreites Appreciation

for 8f rvlcf Rendered by Nebratkan.
Auburn, Neb., Oct. 14. Church

Howe, American consul at Manches-

ter, England, who has been spending
his vacation at his home in this city,
will not return to hlB post In England,
it was announced here. The depnrt--

nt at Washington has accepted his
resignation, expressing appreciation
for his bci vIccs at Palermo, Sheffield,
Antwerp, Montreal and Manchester.
Mr. Howe gives as one of his main
reasons for resigning that he is get-

ting old and did not wish to spend the
last years of his llfs away from his
native country. Mr. Howe, while In

England, hns been much In demand,
particularly as an after dinner speaker.

Charles Blrwith Killed.
Council Bluffs, la., Oct. 14. Charles

Blrwith, for many years connected
with the hotel business In Council
Bluffs, was shot and killed at the Tre-mo-

house. The shooting wns done
by Frank Owen, his , and
from the statements of more than a

doien witnesses appnnrs to have been
wholly In self defence.

CUMMINS STAYS

WITH PARTY

Iowa Sena'or, in Letter, Declares

es.

WOULD SAVE THE LEGISLATURE

Mediators Bolton and Urick in Strike
Confab In Des Moines Hold Long
Conference Without Definite Result.
Outcome in Doubt.

Dos Motines?. Oct. 14. Senator Cum-

mins it; a letter given to the press
here comes out In support of Republic-
an principles and candidates and
makes an appeal for the carrying of
the legislature by the Republicans,
cae election of Republican members of
congress and the election of the

state, district and county
tickets.

Sines the 'Progressive state conven-
tion Cummins has not said a word on
national Issues, having previously In
dlcated that personally he is for
Koosevelt, but otherwise Is not In dis-

sent from the Republicans of Iowa.
Now he declares that In this state, un-

der presrt conditions, H is Important
tiiat the Republican vote be got out
rnd especially that the state go on
record aa decidedly against a Demo-iratl- e

conExss and legislature. He
urges th! election of a Republican
legislature especially that a Republic-
an mav be sent to the Donate from
Iowa next winter for the full term to
Mioceel Ken yon,

Bryan Takes Rap at Roosevelt.
William Jennings Rryan charged

Theodore Roosevelt with saying what
he "knew to be false" when In a re
cent speech the latter declared that
both of the old parties were "boss- -

ridden." Neither the Republican nor
the Progressive organization had
made even a feeble attempt to smash
the machine system which was re
sponsible for the conditions In the Re
publican convention at Chicago, he
said, while the Democrats at Baltimore
had made such a condition Impossible
In the future.
Contractors Lose on Milwaukee Job'

Contractors of the Milwaukee
double track through Iowa are already
flouring a loss of several thousand
dollars ?.s tho result of Industrial and
other conditions which manifested
themselves after the contracts were
accepted One of the causes for the
less is the weather that has prevailed
alnce th work was begun. The other
Is the cost of labor, which has In-

creased since they undertook the
work. laborers have been difficult to
get the entire summer. It has been
ilflloult to retain men after getting
them. After the hnrvest fields began
advertising for men they left In scores

College Raises New Corn.

It Is announced at Ames that tho
exper'ment station at the state agri-

cultural collelge has produced a new
and vnViablo strain of Sliver King
corn. It. was grown on farms In the
northern part of the state under di-

rections from the professors In the
college, and It Is declared that the
strain Is one that will be of immense
value In the Rtnte. The crossing and
rccrosslng of the corn has been going
on for a number of years and now for
the first time a sufllclcnt amount ha?
been ecured to make it worth while

Bolton and Urlck In Strike Confab.
Ralph P. Bolton, secretnry of the

Greater Des Moines committee, Is the
mediator in behalf of the transfer
companies In the pence negotiations
with tho striking teamsters, who are
represented by A. L. Urlck, president
of the Iowa Federation of Ijibov. The
two held a six hour conference at the
Des Moines club. It Is not believed
that any definite results in the inter
est of pence were obtained, as neither
man would make a statement nfter the
conference.

Sfttle Electrical Workers' Strike
P. F. Belt of Omnha, representing

tho telephone company, and R. E. Per
ring of Slonx City, representing tho
electrical workers, effectively settled
the strike of the men connected with
the local company, the company agree
lng to withdraw the objectionable
worker from the city. Tho strike
started Saturday, when members of

the union refused to work with a man
sent h'-r- from Omaha.

Mission Workers This Week

Pes Moines will have the honor this
week of entertaining the nntlonnl
woman's home missionary convention
of the Methodist church. The con
ventlon will he In session from Oct
10 to 23 at the First Methodist church
From all over the country largo par
ties have signified their Intention of
attending and they, with ' tho local
Methodists, will bring the number up
to a large figure.

Depositors Seek Protection.
Marsha'.ltown, la., Oct. 14. Depos

itors In the Bnnk of Ferguson, whose
owner, Oeorge W. Curtis, Jr., was ar-

rested recently on a charge of em
hezzlement of school funds, are tak
ing steps to protect themselves out of
the assets of the bank. A committee
hns been named to tako the necessary
action for tho depositors.

Fall From Train Fatal
Knoxvllle, la.. Oct. 14. F. J. Earp,

the young mnn who wns Injured by
falling under n trnln at Hampton, died
at the Hampton hospital. His home
was In Bussey. He was married three
weeks ago.

WAR IN BALKANS

ISAT HAND

Replies of Stales Virtually Re-

ject Intervention.

NOTES ARE SENT TO POWERS.

6Ute Likely to Be Engaged With
Turkey in Tew Days Over Mace-

donian Autonomy Montenegrin
Capture Strategic Point on Frontier.

London, Oct. 14. War In the .Bal-
kans is now a matter of only a few
days.

Replica of the Balkan states to to
powers' note, virtually rejecting inter
vuntlon, will be delivered at the vari
ous capitals today.

At the same time notes practically
In the ihape of an ultimatum will b
sent to Turkey demanding autonomj
tor the Macedonian provinces.

According to a reliable dispatch
from Rome, the Balkan coalition will
make a demand which it will be im-
possible for the porte to accept, nara
ly, that reforms be executed under
control of the European powers and
the Balkan states and, as a pledge
that th porte assent to the Immedi-
ate demobilization of Turkish forces.

It is understood that the porte wUl
be given until tomorrow; therefore
there is every probability that general
hostilities will be opened before the
week 1 ended.

Dispatches report that the move-
ments of the "Bulgarian army have al-
ready begun. The Montenegrins, con-
tinuing their advance, have captui
Byelopolye, an Important strategle
point to the northwest of Bcrana, after
desperate fighting. They are now on
their way to Sienltza, thirty miles to
the northwest of Byleopolye and clost
to the Servian frontier, against which
they wtll direct an attack.

It fa In this direction that the Mo
tenegrlns expect to Join hands with
the Servian army when It advance
from th north.

According to a Constantinople dis-
patch to the Standard, Kssad Pasha
arrived at Scutari wKh reinforce
ment raising the garrison from 1J,--

000 to 20,000 men. If this news is true
the Montenegrins will have a difficult
task In capturing Scutari.

Montenegrins Capture Byelopolye.
Podgarltra, Montenegro, Oct. 14.

The northern Montenegrin army, un
der General Vukotltch, which recently
crossed the border into the sanjak ol
Wovlpazar, gained a firm foothold by
capturing nyelopolye, one of the chlel
towns of the province. Byelopolye fell
after prolonged fighting, but no Infor-
mation has been received regardlni
(he lohses on both sides. The Monte-
negrins have ret up there a provisional
government.

After on engagement lasting until
midday the Montenegrins broke
through the Turkish ranks near Tush
and invested the town, which Is oont
pletely cut off from Scutari.

T. R. REPLIES TO WILSON

Colonel Answer Criticism by Gov
ernor Regarding Trusts.

Chicago, Oct. H.Governor Wood,
row Wilson has done "precisely and
exactly nothing" against the trusts.
Colonel Roosevelt said, although a
governor of New Jersey ho asserted
Governor Wilson had ample power to
proceed against them.

Colonel Roosevelt's address was in
reply to a rerent speech of Oovernoi
Wilson, whom he quoted as Baying
that the Roosevelt administration had
done nothing agfilnst the trusts. "The
answer Is to say that I did everything,''
Colonel Roosevelt declared.

The address was de-

livered In the Coliseum to one of ths
"argent and most demonstrative
crowds of his campaign.

Governor Deneen wns attacked In a
statement by Colonel Roosevelt Imme-
diately nfter the latter's arrival in
Chicago. Tho presidential candidate
charged tho with "deliberate
and willful perverr.lon of the truth."

WILSON AND SULZER MEET

Both Attended Banquet of Knights ol
Columbus in New York City.

New York, Oct. 14. Governor Wood-ro-

WInson Democratic presidential
nominee, and William Sulzer, Demo
cratlc candidate for governor of New
York, appeared In public together her
for the first t'me since the latter waa
nomlnnted at Syracuse. They both at
tended a banquet of the Knlghti ol
Columbus and were given an enthusi-
astic ovation. The governor made ;v

brief speech extolling the character
of Columbus.

"My interest In politics In this year
of grace for It promises to be a year
of grace," added the governor, amid
great apt lnuse. "la the prospect that
we shall end these mlninderstandlnn
In America, that we shall bring classes
together bring about common coun-
sel and cease fruitless counter-Interest- s

of Interests."

Suffragettes March to London.
Edinburgh. Scotland. Oct. 14. A

small army of suffragettes set out
from this elty to march to Iondon,
where they Intend to present a pe-

tition to Premier Asqulth. They are
under the leadership of Mrs. De Fonte
Rlanque, who will make tho Journey
on horsebnek at tho head of her
forces. It Is believed the march will
tako about six weeks.


